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C/'INBY  PLANNING  CO1'4MLSSION

Special  Hearinzs
Octobera29sl969

HEA  RINGS
Joe  Stokes  zone  change
Joe  Stokes  zone  cihange

Neff  Rd.

Wait  Ave*

Present:  Cha!rian  Ralph  Hulber*t,  Cornmissloneras  Gordoxx  Ross,  Els!e

Cutsforith,  Jeanne  Parsons,  Andy  DlTommaso  and  Al  Godf'rey.  Also
praesent  werae  Counail  repraesentative  Caral  Raines,  Councjlman  John
Tatone,  Co.  Plennlng  Commlss!on  member  J:tm Webb and  Publlc  Works
Dept.  Aasistant  John  Whlteside.

The f'irst  heazaing  was oalled  t6 order*  by the Chalzian  at 8:31  P,M.
to conslder  Mr. Joe Stokes  appliaatlon  roxa zone chan@e from  R-1 to
R-2 on property  on NeffRd*  desaralbed  as paracel  #2 0:[' Traact 39,
Canby  Gardens.

The  ppoponent  was  called  to  state  his  positlon.  M!'.  Stokes  explalned
he  would  build  multlple  ramlly  dwelllngs  and  would  have  niae  land-

scaplnH.  Mr*o  Jim Webb, County  Plannlng  Comlsslon,  volced  his
spprovsl  of  the  zone  change.

Therae  was  no definite  opposition  to  the  praoposed  zone  chenge,  but
sevaral  people  did  ask  questlons,  discuss!on  was held,  and  the
Commlss!on  trled  to  answer  the  questions  to  thelr  satlsfaction.

(  The  malri  concern  was  with  utilltles  and  property  devaluat!ori.

The  heaplng  was  declaped  closed  and
Com!sslonfs  dec!sion  would  be made

the Chalan  steted  the PlanninB
aftera  the  second  heariing.

The  second  hearing  was  cialled  to  ordera  by  the  Chalrman  to  consider
the  applioation  of  Mra.  Joe  :'4tokes  ror  zone  cihange  f'rom  R-1  to  R-2
on  properat;y  wlth  entraances  on Amriine  Rd.  and  Walt  Avenue.

The  proponent  was  called  to  sta't,e  his  posltion.
he  would  bulld  multlple  fsmily  dvelllngs  on the
have  a play  area  rop  children,  adequate  parking
landsaaplng.

Ml'.  Stokes  explalned
piioperaty  and  would
f'acillltles  and  nlce

The  Cha:lraman  oalled  f'or  the  opponenta  to  the  proposed  change.  Those
praesent  were:

M'*  Stegmiller
14!'  h  Al  Tate
Mrs*  Henry  Zwel,gart
14z.  Gaxay  Sowles

M1'3.  Charles  Driggers

MI'*  Cullison
Mt's.  Owen  Amundson

Mr.  Ayers

The  opposition  felt  the  additlon  of  that  many  more  dwelllngs  In  thls
area  would  add  to  the  alraeady  over-buradened  utilltles.  There  is  a

severe  water  and electric  shorata@e,  and the question  was ralsed  aa to
the sewer  capabilities.  The opponents  !3180 asked about  the streets
in  and  out  of'  the  properaty.  They  also  f"elt  th:!s  would  be  "spot  zonlng"

and would  not  be d6s!raable.  These  homeowners  wished  the  praotection  of
an  R-I  zone  because  of  Its  low  density  population  and  restrict"ion  to
sIngle  f'smily  dwellings.
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Mr*  Hulbert  dec:(ared  a r*eaess  at thls
convened  In  the  basement  to  meke  thejr

tlme,  and  the  Plaruilng  Comrnlsslon
deaislons.

APPLICATION  #1 of  Mra. Joe  Stokes  f'ori  zone  cihange  f'rom  R-1  to R-2  on
Jacikson  property  on Neff  Rd.  was  approved.  Roll  call  vote  was  four
yeas  and  one  nay.

APPLICATION  02 0f  Mr.  Joe StOke8  fOr  ZOne ahange  frOm  R-1  tO  R-2on the  prioperty  on N.  Wejt,  east  or  Amr*ine  Rd.  wss  unanjmously
disapproved.  The  secr'etary  was  lnstructed  to  drsf't  a letter  to
Mr. Stokes  inf"oriinH  hlm of the Planning  aommfssjonfs  deolslonand  hls  right  to  appeal  to  the  Clty  Councll.

Respectf'ully  submitted,

(2,,,, f  8-=y-=-
Roma K.  Borgen,  Secretary


